Welcome to ETSU!
General Fall Open House Agenda*

Guided Morning Programming
8:30am to 9:00am- ETSU Mini-Dome, South End
   Check-in and Registration

8:00am to 9:30am- ETSU Mini-Dome, South End
   Experience ETSU- A variety of displays will be presented by academic representatives, student services offices, and student groups/organizations.

9:35am to 10:05am- Brooks Gymnasium
   Greeting and Welcome
   Information Session- How to Pay for College

10:15am to 11:15am- Various Locations
   ETSU College Information Session
   ETSU Campus Tours

11:25am to 12:25pm- Various Locations
   ETSU College Information Session
   ETSU Campus Tours

12:00pm to 1:30pm- ETSU Dining Hall
   Lunch

12:30pm-4:00pm- Various locations
   Tour of ETSU Residence Halls. All Halls will be open during this time frame.

Afternoon Information Sessions
1:30pm to 2:15pm AND 2:30pm to 3:15pm
The afternoon information sessions may include the following topics:

Exploring Majors and Career Paths
Housing & Residence Life and Admissions
Medical Professions Advisement
The Honors College
Transferring to ETSU

*subject to change